Activation of spinach chloroplast NADP-linked glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase by concerted hysteresis.
Kinetic analysis of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase showed that the enhancement of the NADP-linked activity by specific chloroplast modulators is a concerted process; either a selected second metabolite or the couple dithiothreitol/thioredoxin-f lowers the concentration of primary modulators (ATP, NADPH, inorganic phosphate, 1,3-diphosphoglycerate) required for maximal stimulation (A0.5). Organic solvents also stimulate NADP-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase in the absence of any modulator; the concentration for the highest specific activity correlates inversely with the respective octanol-water partition coefficient. On the other hand, alcohols also enhance enzyme activity by lowering the A0.5 for primary modulators. Another compound--spermine--inhibits both the ATP- and the inorganic phosphate-mediated activation, but it does not influence the NADPH-induced process.